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TILDEN LEADS 

: Now that tennis is a thing of the 
past except for the southern climes, 
ranking ,the first Iff players is the 
popular custom. 

Winning a erth in the first' 10 is 
the .same to the tennis player as be
ing selected for the all-America by 
the gridiron athlete. 

It is easy to pick the champion of 
them all, Bill Tilden. There is no 
doubt as to his right to rank first. 
Second place goes to William John
ston without much argument. The 

fotlier positions are open to dispute. 
Look over this ranking of the first 

10 and select your weapons: 
1. William Tilden II, Philadelphia. 
2. William M. Johnson, San Fran

cisco. 
8. Vincent Richards, Yonkers, N. Y. 
4. Richard Norris Williams II, Bos

ton. 
5. Roert Kinsey, San Francisco. 
(I. Zcnsto Shimizu, New York. 
7. Howard Kinsey, San Francisco. 
8. Wallace F. Johnson, Philadel

phia. 
9. Francis T. Hunter, New Rochelle 

N. Y. 
10. Watson M. Washburn, New 

York. 

SPENCER IS 
TY COBB OF 

THE TRAPS 
Charles G. Spencer of St. Louis is 

the Ty Cobb of trap shooting. 
Spencer has been shooting contin

uously since 1889, when, as, a boy, 
lie entered a tournament in St. Louis 
and tied for first place with his 
father. '  

For a score of years he has beek 
in the front rank of trap shooterj 
and is generally considei-ed the 
greatest trap shot of alPtinie. 

Over a *veriod of 12 years, from 
19(19 to U20, Spencer shot at more 
than ^0,000 targets each year. He 
had an avtrage of .967, the best ever 
compiled by a trap shooter over a 
r.pan of years. 

During t'jie 12 years in which he 
entered practically every big event 
he never fell below the 9C per cent 
mark of perfection. 

Last year, owing to illness. Spen
cer did but little shooting. The rec
ords show that he shot at only 1,310 
targets merely as tryouts and his 
average wa; .957. 

This year to date-he has averaged 
about 97 per cent perfection and 
bids fair to again take his ranking 
position at the head of the list of. 
trap shooters. 

business today. Mr. Jones is making 
his campaign on a platform of eco
nomy in the'conduct of the county 
business affairs. 

Successful Hunt 
Fred Peterson, Harry Woodmansec, 

Harry Larson and Joseph Spies have 
returned from a.successful two-days 
duck hunt in'the Long Lake regiorf. 
Among the ducks shot were two 
weighing three and a half pounds 
each. 

To Address Club 
J. E. Kaulfuss, secretary of the 

North Dakota Good Roads Associa
tion, addressed the Kiwanis club in 
Valley City yesterday oh the Work 
of the good rodds association. Fol
lowing the meeting he and President 
I. J. Moe of the association went to 
Fargo on business. 

Bismarck Hospital. 
Christ Fleihman of Carson, Melita 

Sukut of Lehr, Mrs. August Schaper 
of Dickinson, J. F. Mitchell of Zap, 
Charles Nelson of Hazelton, Earnest 
Simjns of Bremen, and Floyd Jeti-
nings pf Center, have entered the 
Bismarck hospital for treatment. 
Mrs. G. G. Kirk, E. J. Weaver of 
Stanton, Alfred Olafson of Hallida'y, j 
Mrs. Henry Becker v>* Lehr,.and H. J. 
Loorch of Steele have been dis^harg 
ed from the hftspital. 

the "good old times" really were 
like. "'A Connecticift'Yankee" is an 
imaginative masterpiece. :-It' puts % 
modern, shrewd, up-to-date young 
American against a background of 
medieval chivalry, and the humor is 

:the result of the sharpy Contrast. 

THE BISMARCK TRIBUNE 
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^ate Roujet D. Marshall, justice of 
the supreme court, asserting hehltfl 
promised the 'association 
amount.' ' 

SOCIAL AND 
* PERSONAL 
BIRTHdXy- PARTY' v.'.-. 

Mr. and- Mrs. J. D. McDonald of 
211 Second Street, entertained list 
evening in honor of 'the fifteenth 
birthday Anniversary of their niece, 
Mi3s Austira 'McDonald, At six 

ft't-ldck a five course dinner Was 
served. A beautiful bifthday cake, 
bearing th4 nflsessaiV number of 
ca'ndlfs, 'adorned the tsrtjle, which 
was 'decorated with punipkin ^blos
soms'and leaves arid bittern^ in 
keeping with the HalloWeetJ seasori. 
The evening was spent? in playing 
HalloWeen" games and J>rahks. The 
honor" gudsts were 'Missed Florence 
and'Frances Wynkoop, ''-'Slargaret 
and Mary Malloy, Mary, Murphy 
and Rolette Lockwood. 

SPORT BRIEFS I 
New York.—Negotiations were be

gun by the New York Americans 
with the St. Paul club of the Ameri
can Association for the purchase of 
Rube Benton, former pitcher for the 
New York Giants and Cincinnati 
Reds. 

New Haven, England, Oct. 21.—In 
the gliding competition at Itford Hill 
today, G. R. Olley, in a Fokker bi
plane, broke the world's record ftfr 
gliding with a passenger, remaining 
in the air 49 minutes. 

New York.—Charley White, Chi
cago lightweight, knocked but Sid 
Marks, Canadian lightweight cham
pion in the second round. 

Minneapolis.—Billy We'Ms of Eng
land won a newspaper decision over 
Jack Perry of Pittsburgh in ten 
rounds. 

Grand Forks, N. D.—North Dakota 
University beat South Dakota State 
1C to C. 

Dulutli.—Jimmy Delaney of S'.. 
Paul gained_ a technical knockout 
over Johnny Sudenberg of Omaha, 
in the fifth round of a scheduled 
ten-round fight. Stewart McLean, St. 
Paul featherweight, knocked out 
Charles Glaser of Chicago, in' the 
sixth round. 

t CITY NEWS I 
« — -• 

Baby Boy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mich Ellis of Thomp-

kins, Sask, Can., announce the birth 
of a baby boy at the St. Alexius hos
pital. 

St. Alexius Hospital. 
Casper Gress of Richardton, John 

Michtfl of Beach, Baby George 
Hughes of McZcnzie and James Mur
phy . of Zap have been discharged 
from the St. Alexius hospital. 

In City on- Business 
Ervin Jones, candidate^ for county 

commissioner of Grant county, and 
Mr. Thompson, were in Bismarck pn 

Engineers Meeting 
About 20 engineers plan to invade 

Mandan Monday for the immigration 
meeting to be held there with the 
Bismarck Engineers as guests of tlie 
Mandan Town Criers club. The Bis
marck engineers will assemble at 
the Grand Pacific hotel «t'6 p. m. 
Monday to take autos to Mandan 
Any of those persons usually invittd 
or present at1 the engineers' meet
ings desiring to accompany the dele
gation shduid notify E. J. Bridge or 
Geo. H. McMahon, phone 33BW as 
early as possible, and not later than 
noon Monday. 

'WHY A BAPTIST' 
IS SUBJECT 

Meetings of Rev. Naylor to 
Continue Next Week 

"Tod does not ask us to give tip 
that which is worth keeping,' Said 
Rev. Naylor last night at the Bap-
tis church spteaking on the subject, 
"Christianity verfsus Worldlihess." 
The Christian life, lie said, is, to Use 
a business expression, biiji liuhdrfe'd 
per cent efficient because it elimin
ates waste. Mr. Baylor'argued "for 
clean, unquestionable amusements 
and entertainment in the homes. Tljt* 
children must be etatertirihfed, but it 
is the business of the parents to see 
that the right kind is made possible 
for them. The speaker theft sthoWfe'fl 
that drinking, dan^/ng and gaWblirifc 
have led multitudes to^'ruih. Many 
a yoiiiig man has' tteeh'lted to his 
ruin by the soclal game of 'car'ds 'in 
in the home, he said. The.young 
man learns to plhy'tKe ghme in the 
home, perhaps With his pgMnti, blits 
when he,is'away at school or in bus
iness ttfe fascftiation is likely to" 
lead him to play for othfr things 
than pastime or amusepient. "We 
put our influence against thcfac 
thiiiafJ." said Mr. Naylor, "Because if 
their influence for evil,' because 'of 
the hundreds who have beefi "ruinfed 
by them." He quoted the. saying o3f 
the Apostle, "If meat make my broth
er to offend, I Will eat no die at While 
the wbrltf Stands." 

Mr. Naylor's subject tbm&rrdw 
morning will be, "Why a Baptist?" 
He will show Why B&pttsts take the 
starid they do, and the miss'ioii Of 
the denomination. At rflght 'he will' 
speak on "Jonah, the Runaway." On 
Monday the subject will be, "Ben 
Hun, a Story of the Christ." Those 
who have read Ben Hur will appre
ciate this sermon. The book itself 
was the means bt ' converting the 
author. Mr. Naylor will sWw from 
this classic story the power of 
Christ's to save, the life of those 
who are willing. 

AT THE MOVIES 

MSC 

. • . i •• 
THE ELTINGE. 

One of the seasons big pictures is 
coming to the Eltinge for three days 
beginning Tuesday, October 24th, the. 
showing of "Blood and Sartd" with. 
Rodolph Vajentino as Juan Callardo, 
the vain, courageous matador. The 
story was written by Vincente fias
co Ibanez, author of "Th» Four 

.Horsemen of the •Apocalpse." As a 
play, it was popularized on the stage 
lr,st year by Otis Skinner. Regard? 
ing the picture, a reliable reviewer 
'and critic has said the following: 
''There are so "many' Co'ntflbutirig in
fluences to the excellence of,<4Blood 
and Sand" as an exceptionally fine 
picture that it is impossible to do 
justice to all of them in the accus
tomed review^ space. At least let it 
be said t'hat it »3 very, >cry seldom 
that a picture of this length holds 
the spectator's interest from the 
opening to closing as does "Blood 
and Sand." 

Science has demised a netf 
process /or their removal 

ERASET0R. WRINKLE 
• TREATMENT 

Combined With the use of 
Crasefor at home daily 
Wilt positively cause a man 

®i?elous improvement "" 
HART'S MARINELLO SHOP, 

Room 4, Hughes Bldg., Bismarck. 
Opposite . G. P. Hotel 

THE CAPITOL 
As' . a special attraction, the 

Capitol" Theatre will show, begin-
ing- Tuesday, the big new William 
Fox filer version of Mark Twain's 
funniest , book, "A Connecticut 
Yankee iq King Arthur's Oourt." 

As reader^, of Mark Twain will 
realize, this bSok offers wonderful 
scope to a motion picture director, 
and it is surprising thtt no pro
ducer until now has undertaken to 
put it on the screen. The Fox pro
duction is on a huge scale, bringing 
out the full force of ail the situa
tions invented by Mark-Twain's fer
tile imagination, and translating 
for the eye all the splendor of 
medieval court life that Twiun .had 
described in words. It aroused thte 
greathest enthusiasm at a prere
lease run in Los Angeles. 
,u "A Connecticut Yankee" i| more 
thaflf JFunny; it conveys an argu
ment of striking force. It sets out 
to prove the thesis that we are as 
good as our great-great grand
fathers. It is »,the fashion nowa
days to talk of the "good old times"; 
Mark Twain shows just what 

ARE KILLED 
Funerals Are Being Held in 

Saddened Mining Town 
t 

Mccurtain, Okl., Oct. 21.—This 
quiet little mining camp today is 
livfng hgain through the horror 
tha) befell ' the comunity in 1912, 
wh'ert it- fhen and boys lost their 
lives in the San Bois Coal Com
pany's mine. For today McCurtain 
is butying the dead who were killed 
in yesterday's disaster at the Pro
gressive 'Coal company's mine. 
' The funerals of three of the eight 
meii who perished in the blast Vere 
to be held within three hours of 
each other. -~At 11 o'clock the 
funeral 'of Bob Edwards was to be 
htfld. At one o'clock, the funeral of 
John Sanders was* to follpw, while 
at 2 o'clock that of Bill -Taylor was 
to . take place. 

-Old timers said today they were 
of the opinion that Burel Sprouse, 
youngest bf those who lost( their 
lives, and whose body was not re
covered until after midnight, last 
night, was 'accidentaly drowned and 
not killed by the explosion. 
Sprouse's body was fdund at the 
bottom of the slope of the mine ap
proximately 200 feet from the point, 
•where the explosion is thought tb 
TiaVe occurred. 

Blinded by the blast, it is believ
ed, he attempted to feel his Way. 
out tj'f the" mirie, but instead walked 
into the water and was overcome. 

New York.—Supreme Court Just
ice Lehman approved a refree's re
port recommending that Paul Gor
don be granted a dirbrct fl^om 
Nora Bayes, musical' comedy and 
Vaudeville star. 

' St Louis', Mo*—'Theodore Brfcrit, 
manager of the government's bar^e 
service on the Mississippi, 'said the 
service had been rtifcd -up for tbr^e 
weeks because- of sand bara be 
twefen Cairo and Memphis. 

r - r 

St. Paul.—The Rev. B. E. Ryden 
of St. Paul, was elected president 
of the. association of Eilgliih 
cWi^chesr bf the Luthemn Augusi-
Snia Synod^ the Rev. P;rA. Johnson 
^f ' GalesKurg, 111^ Vieir presideht, 
and the Riv. A. W. Tiffberg, Moliiie, 
111., Secretary. 

2.000 ATTiKD 

Bismarck M Aahl«y Men 
T^ll "Sunshtai 

In Elizabeth, N. J. 

ON WAY TO EUROPE 

t Washington.—Rear Admiral Sea' 
ton Schroeder, 73, retired, died. He-
was commander of the Atlantic fleet 
from 1909 to 1911. 

Peoria, 111.—Wm. jenmngitfryan 
prophesied,he would die oh the-plat-
form fighting for prohibition. ^ 

Los Angeles.—The third iday of 
the third trial of Arthur ' C., Burdh 
for the niurder of J. B'eltm jten-
nedy found opposing counsel -still 
trying to get a jury. f. 

NOTICE TO VOTERS 
Registration day, Tuesday, 

Oct. 24., You may register at 
the regular ; voting places. ' 

Sioux Falls, "S. D., Oct. 21.— 
Lawrence Johnson, alias. George 
Gotch, 21, years old .wris found 
guilty by a jury in circuit court 
hert today iff the .rnviWer of Po-
iide Captain Ed. l'ijce^ the night .a! 
Sept. 23. The jury was out 31 
hoii^s. Johnson collapsed when 
the verdict was returned exclaim
ing to his attorney: "God, you 
Must'get me-a new trial; I mdn't 
kill that man." 

Sentence Will be pronounced 
October 30, it was announced. At
torneys for Johnson ( said fihey 
would take steps to bbtikin a ilew 
trial. 

Aberdeen, S. D.-»4n special elec
tion to decide the question of: jnuni-
cipbl consolidation of a Street'tall-
way system, proposition (jifea^d, 
2,803 against, and '6?5 for. 

Sioux Fall^, S. D.—LaVrence 
Johnson' found guilty..by jurj.-pf 
murder of E. J. Pike, night „captain 
of police*. Sentence later/ V 

New York.—Harry ftoudini, hand
cuff specialist, filed a petition In 
bankruptcy against the , 'Octagon 
Films, Inc., declaring the conipapy 
owed him $25,000. 

Pensacola, Fla.—Captain Roland 
iT Brumbaugh, student pilot, was 
killed when a naval plane crashed 
into a sea wall. 

•Marquette, Mich.—Thirty viola
tors of the prohibition laws wer'j 
sentenced to terms'in the Detroit 
House of Correction. 

j Giree'h Biiy, Wis., Oct. 2i.—Robbers 
entered the Oheida' State .bank at 
Oneida, 10 miles west of here early 
this morning and escaped iwith most 
of ttfe cash On band, according to. a: 
telephone message received hertV' 
Bank riificials have not yet riiaSi 
an estimate of the loss. .Poliec'haye 
been notified in surrounding citieB to 
watch but for the- robber#. , 

..1!i )., .» 

The state board of administration; 
will receive bids in'Bism&ck up to 2 
p. m. November 3j, for ventilating 
%<jurpihenb tthd Irfbttr ln ^the "MaiA7 

Building and Boys' Cottage for the-
Stati Training-Schbol ih Mahdan, a'c-
cording -to specHtaitioilB "prepared by 
Keith knd 'kurke, architects, Fargo, 
tfidl Wirit ' In scaled form. 

Two thousand people crowded 
Fidel hall in Elizabeth, N. J., on 
last Sunday evening when a fi'ee 
moving picture show was giVen by 
Jacob Rothschiller of Bismarck and 
Car) Wishek of AshUy in tbe int
erest tjf the. state immigration 
'work, according to word received, 
by The Tribune. \ Mr. Wishek and 
Mr. RothschillMP are on their w*j? 
to Germariy, Austria, .Hungary, 
Rumani^and Sbuth Russia, to dis
tribute dothing and foo^jtuiffa d6-
nated'by North Dakota people to fhe 
North Dakota Citisenb^..Relief As
sociation of which Mr. Rothschillir 
is president The' iikmigrattibti 
work is being done gAYultMift?, 
Mr. Rothschiller having ohec 'b'eim 
employed in- the immi^Hi^ibn de
partment. They have made kttu0-
ments to give similar ahbtrs. 'tft 
Philadelphia afid New York City1 be
fore leaving for Europe. The shut 
given at Elisabeth, New Jersey, is 
described as follows: 

The show WM largely attended by 
people of foreign extraction, Ger-
man-Hungarians forming the maj
ority of the audience. Specimens 
of the 8tate's agricultural develop
ment, potatoes, beets, corn, cabbage, 
etCi, were exhibited as tangible evi* 
dence of tbe fertility of soil in our 
state. Mr. Roth'schiller in a short 
address explained the abundant op
portunities for making a liyeliho>M 
in North Dakota, and was foflfrfrftl 
by the showing'of six reels of the 
agricultural, industrial, .efid urban 
life of our state, the' fflfns Tjeibfr 
the ones produced and furnished 
for advertising purposes by the 
State Depratment of Ithmigration of 
North Dakota. ' 

Wat Shown 
The picture's Included a survey of 

Burleigh' County scenes; the cit| 
of Bismarck, farni homes, field 
work, ^tock and farm equipment 
etc., .Mktidl|n and, fcenes of Morton 
county.Were displ^ed^lu well M, 
those, of Kew *Salem, fiTtoron, Haseri, 
Fargo, stc. Glides pf " Govern<fr 
Nettos,.; Ex<Gi)ir<irfior l*ratier ' ana 
Comihissioner of Immigration Job 
Worst were pirojeeted on the' scree 
and introduced, to tjfo, audience. -

The entire "show ''iiru enthusiasti
cally received by the Jople 
evidenced their Appî 'dWoti' at 
hdmej scenes by outbursts*1 of ap
plause during the pictures ana 
courteous attention through tbe' irf-
termiski^iis 'when' J Mir. '• Rothsehillw 
spoke; advising 'parents and childreh 
who dlkSlttisfied with theft-
iresent city shvifbrnent to ni'oVe iii-

the morr favorable surroundings 
Sunshiny, Stale, ^fhile spe^k-

ifig In this iritereiitk of inVhtigtati^n 
he was careful always, to emphasise 
our need for substantial, progres
sive citiienfe who *[fcre "going' to He 

To the Voters of Burleigh 
County: 

I am how actively engaged 
in my candidacy for auditor 
of Burle|gh ^County to, which 
I was nominated at the June 
Primaries, , Your vote is 
earnestly solicited. 

Hairy Clough. 

•NOTICE TO VOTERS 
Registration .day Tuesday, 

Oct. 24. You may register at 
tlte regular voting places. 

I NEWS BRIEFS I 
^— • 

l Fort William, Ont.—Ideal com-
ittuhlsin "as much -for one as the 
other," will bfe the doctrine vowed 
by each of thfe sixty families-here
abouts who ttmter the banner of 
the Devonians, will settle on the 
Arrow River Hi a township opened 
up by the Ontario^ government. 

Bismarck, N. D.—The Crete State 
Bank of Crete re-opened, being the 
26th of closed banks in North Da
kota 'to re-open. Closed December 
6, 1921. 

* Fargo, N. D.—Lj>ss estimated at 
(100,000 was caused by fire which 
destroyed building occupied by 
Hurbert Hairritigton Hardware 
Company and 'others, and damaged 
First National Bank. 

New York.—The American Ma-
chine & Foundry company declared 
a stock dividend of 200 percent." 

East St.- Louis'. 111.—Mrs. Cora 
Lilley, 43, married .'for the eleventh 
time. It wfis the third venture 
with Albert A. Lilley, husband No. 
8, 10 and 11. 

. Me feet, Cal.—Ralph DePalmawas 
granted a sfay of execution until 
December 1 of h!s ten day sentence 
for ; speeding. when he pleaded he 
was under a $50,00« racing contract 
which demanded his services until 
Thanksgiving day. 

Chippewa Falls, Wis.—The Wis
consin Methodist Hospital and 
Ilome Assoc'ation filed a claim for 
(500,000 against the estate of the 

Police are efld&Voring to lochtto 
the four men who hurled' brifck and 
rocks 'tVroUgh the windows of the 
homls of Joe. Reidinger, Louis Ehret 
ittrtd Tohy' Brucker last Wednesday, 
night, ^he three liien are said to 
have returned to work on the rail
road'airier being out on strike sihee 
the beginning of the railroad trou
bles. v 

Physicians in attendance on Bcr-
nice Fischer, 5-year-old ^daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Fischer, assert 
that her illness is'not due to poison
ing similar .to tHat which proved 
fatal to her sister, Mildred Fischer 
Tuesday night. Bernice is reported 
to be Suffering from a severe cold. 

The Bismarck chaptcr P. E. O. will 
entertain the "Mandan Chapter at 
Bismarck at dinner Monday. 

Mrs.' Anna Streit .of Huff who has 
been a patient St the Deaconess 
hospital left the institution yester
day for several days visit with her 
mother, Mrs. Stumpf before return
ing to her home. • i . 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Rosen sn-
tertained a party of friends at their 
home yesterday evening when they 
celebrated their 15th wedding anni
versary. On Sunday they will he 
host and .hostess to friends from 
Bismarck. 

jack Thompson of Zap who has 
been in the city on business for 
several days 'has returned to his 
home. J 

The 'City Park on. Collins avenue 
has been ploughed and Will b? level
led off before cold weather sets in. 
New shrubs and trees will be plant-
fed nekt spring besides' o'ther im
provements which the park commis
sion is planning. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Peake of Ha*el 
have moved to Mandan where they 
will make their future home. 

Mrs.. J. H. Graham of Spokane, 
who has been visitiitg at the homes 
of Mrs. C. 1. Larson and Mrs. I. T. 
Larson left yesterday afternoon for 
their home. 

" Members of the "Business & Pro
fessional Women's club will enter
tain the teachers of the schools of 
the city, this Evening at an old fash
ioned dress party in their cliib roonfs 
below the Mandan Drug store. 

Mrs. William Peterson and son, 
Jack of Laurel, Mont., who have been 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
H. M. Peterson, left yesterday eve
ning for Fargo- to visit with friends 
before returning to their home. 

r t o  d e v o t e  a l l  t h e i r  i n ^ l l i | -
tqjee and strength .to the tipbuijdirfg 
Of this state and their personal for
tunes. • • '' <• -
*)'. •• 'T!- . ' • 

KITTLE CARUSO" 
i.SINGING WAY 

TO NEW YORK 
,Jobt) Opray, the "Little Caruso" 

from Montana, is in Rismarck on his 
pinging tour to New York. Oprdy 
plans to sing in cities bn his Way to 
New Ifork where he will enter a 

'trf&sfc school. 
Opray earned the name "Little 

Caruso" which singing in Seattle. 
He weighs but 110 pounds and is $3 
years of age, yet he sings with re
markable volume and sings all of his 
£6fig> in the same key as the grekt 
Caruso. 

Last night he sang two groups bf 
songs for the prisoners at' the state 
periitehtiary. The feroup included "A 
Dream," "Serenade." "Sunshine bf 
V-our Smile," "Absent," and "O'Sclle 
Jifio." ' He Was heartily applauded. 
Mrs. Arthur Bauer played the ac
companiment. . " 
. dpray expects to. remain in Rife-
hiirck a few days for engagements. 

LEAPS 2,000 
FEET TO SAFETY 

; . ' ' 
DSyton, Of, Oct., 21f—LeUpmg 

from. his Loenig ""Ifionoplane in a 
pirachute't when the plane begkKi 
to. wobble at a height of 2,000 feet 

the ground ovfer North Dajr-
ton today, Lieut. Harold R. Harris, 
£hief of the flying fcfecttoh *bf Wc-
Cook field,, escaped death while Iris 
^ilkne crached to earth. 

The plane, landing in the rekr 
jfa^di of a "home- in that paft of the 
cjty, was reduced to a mass of twist
ed wrecking. Harris came to eaifch 
leveral blocks aWay in a grape arbor. 

He was traveling at high speed in 
the" pursuit model when it got be
yond control. Lieutenant Harris ap
parently realized that. a fall whs 
certain'before he took to the park-
chute. . ' 
' Harris won the commercial plane 

event in the Pulitzer taces in De
troit last week. 

• ' 1 I 

Dismiss 3 Counts 
Against S. M. Stein 
flftr the Associated Press) 

Minot, N. D., Oct. 21.—Three 
counts >in an indictment Against S. 
M. Stein of^linot, charging violation 
of the Dyer Act of 1919, pertaining 
to the tfceivipg storing and Conceal
ing, of stolen automobiles were dis
missed- by Judge Andrew Miller in 
federal court tbday on motion of de
fense counsel on the grounds of in
sufficient proof. Charles Northrup of 
Minot, indicted on a similar charge, 
is still on trial. 

BERGESON HOME 
FROM CHICAGO 

BUYING TRIP 
R. M. Bergeson has returned from 

Chicago where he Went on a special 
buying trip to replenish stocks de
pleted by the greatest volume of 
trade Mr. Bergeson says he has en
joyed since comingto Bismarck. 

"Goods are moving" brisker now 
than eye;, the Bismarck merchant 
said, "and the outlook for a most 
gratifying volume in the future was,! 
never better." 

While in Chicago, Mr. Bergeson. 
was a guest at the district meeting 
of the Illinois Rotary officials. 

fttfharlkable Political Docu
ment -is Issued to Joint : 

Campaign Committee ' 

The closing of the state campaign, 
which enters its final full two, 
weeks Mdnday, will be marked by a. 
terrific/drive ^by the Independents 
on farter Governor Lyhn 'J. Frazicri 
stn'd in behatlf of J. F. T. O'Connor for -' 
the United'States sefiatoi-ship. ' 

The op<tfiihg gun in this drive is 
ra'pamphlet Which it to be Widely dis-| 
tribtfted throughout the state by the! 
Joint Campiign Committee.- This; 
committee has drawn.a"'"bill of com-
plaiht" tr^ainst Mr. Fraziet-, and it? 
Rlrobably will be remembered as one 
|of the outstanding campaign docu-
niehts because of the extreme severi-, 
ty'of thfe; charges and the fierceness' 
with, Which' the campaign drive 
againiift ttir. PrSzier is opened. ^Tmong 
the pai^iculars in the "bill of /com-
pla'ifii" lire the following charges: 

Thitf^he his been guilty of gross 
dereljrtlon of duty while in office., 

That he has ignored the Constitu
tion and laws of the State of North < 
Dak6ta, and disregarded his oath'"of 
office. 

That he has attempted to coerce; 
and Suppress a free press. 

Th&t he has attempted to circum
vent the Constitution and the laws 
of the State of North Dakota. 

That he has attempted, 'to place 
the schools of the state under the 
control bf socialists of the most ra
dical and extreme type. f 

That he has assisted in tlte dis
semination of propaganda having for 
its purpose the destruction of Re
publican institutions. 

That he has'given aid and comfort^ 
td those who were seeking to hamp
er the^activities of the government' 
in the conduct of the war. 

That he has in time of war con
sorted with and acted .in conjunction^ 
with men and women of no patriot-: 
iam and of 'doubtful loyalty. 

That he has permitted officials 
responsible to him as Governor to 
squander and misapply public fuiids. 

That- he has permitted .the opera* 
tfdn bf specially favored banks after 
examination by the proper officials 
had shown them to be insolveht, and, 
Was permitted the deposit of public; 
funds in such banks after their 'in-' 
solvency." 
"That he has presented himself as 
i candidate for public, office under 

false colors, falsely claiming to be a 
Republican while not in accord With 
the 'principles of the* RjflpubLifcan 
twfrty. 

Mr. Frazier is making a vigorous 
peaking campaign and no doiibt Willi 
make answer to the charges.,1 He is 
now being aided by Senator E. F. 
Ladd, who will. Speak in Bismarck 
October 2*4. ' ' 

WESJJKNOWN 
PAINTER DIES 

- ? j. ; 
Breine^d, Minn>, Oct. 2i.—Colinel 

Freeman Thorpe of Hubert, 78 years 
old, internatioiially knbwn portrait 
painter. 

Art Yob a Taxpayer? | 
4 ' ! t v= 

Do You Carry Insurance? j 
Many large corporations in the course of their affairs j 

find it necessary to float a. bond issue to obtain additional funds s 
for bupfhess expansion or to carry them through a period of || 
depression such as that from which we are now emerging. In g 
order bo meet the interest, and eventually the principal, on = 
these bonds the corporation creates a sinking fund which is g 
increased from time to tUne by setting aside a portion of their g 
current earnings. In this Way deferred payments are met g 
Without inconvenience because they have been anticipated. g 

' i What is good business for a corporatioin is giood business g 
for an individual. If you are a salaried man, and if you have g 
made no previous provision, the necessity for paying out a g 
large lump sum for an insurance premium or <fpr taxes is a g 
serious drain on your finances. Why not do as the corporation g 
does, set up a "sinking fund" to anticipate these payments ? = 

A savings account serves this purpose admirably. Deter- J 
mine what portion of your inewne it will be necessary to set jg 
aside each week in order to have an accumulation sufficient to g 
iri^et your insurance premiums or your taxes. Then deposit g 
that amount regularly aind you will be able to make payment g 
promjitly and without experiencing- that pinched feeling that g 
you have when you have not madfe provision for these expenses = 
Tn advance. ' = 

: Furthermore, there is an additional advantage in this' par- 1 
ticular method of anticipating your insurance premiums and j 
your taxes. These accounts bear interest at the rate of four m 
per cent, compounded every three months, which means that m 
wfe pay a part of them for you. g 

We have a number of these "sinking fund" accounts and 1 
their owners are regular depositors. It'is a habit which once g 
formed is never broken. Why? Because it is worth while. H 

Think it'over. » 1 

< • / i 

THE PIONEER BANK. 
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work hangs in the capitol at Wash
ington and in many state capitols, 
died today from old age. 

Two daughters survive, his wife 
having died three years ago. 

41 Mail Clerks 
! Held on Charge 

Of Mail Robbery 
<By the Associated Press) 

Council Bluffs, la., Oct. 21.—Six of 
the forty-one postal clerks suspend
ed here yesterday for alleged pilfer
ing of ""the mails appeared before 
United States Commissioner W. A. 
Byer's early today, entered pleas of 
guilty and Wire bound gver to the 
federal grand jury. t 

* With the arraignment this morn
ing before united States Commis
sioner Byers of many of the 41 sus
pended postal clerks and substitutes 
on Charges of thefts from United 

of alt presidents, whose j 

PUPILS LEARN 
' BY "EXPERIENCE" 
>''The way tb lcarn business is by 
transacting , business," _ says F. L. 
Watkins, Pres., Dakota Busmess 

'Fajrgo, N. D. Actual 
Ranking and business arc conducted 
At this famous schooj iii addition to 
text book study. D. B. C. graduates 
fteed little' Waking in" when they 
|>eein ^v ork. Geo. Olsttn and L. 
it). Flatness rcccritly were sent 
Vight from school to tw^ banks at 
assistant cashiers. , 

*'Follow the f>ucce$$ful" NOW. 
Send names of interested friends 
and get Success Magazine free. 
Write .F. L. Watkins, 806 Front 
St.. Pai'tfo, N. D. 

mm 

- J155 PAID FOR WHEAT 
We know there ate a lai** number of farmers who de
sire to give their softs a ijiechariical training this fall 
and winter months but are unable to do so on account 
of the low wheat price.' We will therefore share their 
loss by makkg the followipsr proposition: 
A full course ia $100.00 but wfe.̂ yi^rec^ipt it in full for 
an 80-bushel wheat storage ticket "made in favor of 
Hanson Auto & Tractor School. Fullcourse includes a 
practical training on all auto aid tractor electrical 
equipment, storage batteries, tire vulcanizing, tractor 
Work (all leading make tractors), steam engineering, 
motor training on 35 live, motors, lathe work, babbit-
ting, auto overhauling, salesmanship.and shop manage
ment. We train with tools, not books. A practical 
trained mechanic earns three times asj, much money as 
a man ̂ bg cprnmon labor. There is more money m 
the mechanical work than in farming. Why not make a 
bright .and sure future for your spn? By taking our 
pay in wfheat, We share your loss., We want to help you 
and We know you appreciate jit. Write for full infor
mation and free folder. . ; ; i ' 

Hkhdon Auto & Tractor School 
• ̂ Largest '.Practical School" 

WEBB BRO^GltS 
Uniertak«n ElatahKW Fnnenl Directon 

Licensed Efihahner 1n Charge 
DAY PHONE 24«. , ' ? KltiHT PHONES 24S-887 

PERRY UNDERTAKING PARLORS 
, -Licensed E jibhlmter in Charge  ̂

Day Phone 100 j . ; • Night Pone 100 or 68? 

BISMARCK FURNITURE COMPANY 
220 MAIN STREET \ 

Upholstered FurnRore Made to Order, 

States mail, ' postal inspectors be
lieve that the inside of the second 
big mailirrobbery in Council Bluffs 
within two years will be learned. 

Council Bluffs was the scene on 
Novemb.er 13, 1920, of a $3,500,000 
mail robbery for which eight persons 
were convicted. 

• Detroit.—Because he did not stop 
and give aid to a dog struck by his 
automobile, Thomas McGraw was 
fined $5 on a charge of cruclty. 

Mr 
May we have the pleasure 
of making your next suit? 
in our shop, at home. 

We promise to give you 
perfect satisfaction and 
the best value in town. 

We're giving a retail serv
ice at a wholesale price and 
that means a positive sav
ing of $15.00 or more on 
any suit you buy. 

A. V. PAPACEK 
108 Third St. 

Bismarck Bank Building. 
Bismarck, North Dakota. 

Well Driller. 
Dealer In Wind Mills, 
• Gasoline Engines, 
Cotton Wood Lumber, 
Hard Wood Lumber. 

All kinds of Stove and Fire wood. 
Call or Write. 

itl 12th St. Bismarck 

T Y P E W R I T E R S  
nM ai« 

rcatd 

Typewriter 
C*. 

WiMrifc, R. n. 

ELECT 
EDWD. G. PATTERSON 

County Commissioner 
First District -

Comprising the 2nd, 4th, 5th and 
6th wards in the City of Bis

marck. 
County Precincts, Lincoln, Fort' 
Rice, Apple Creek, Missouri, 

Telfer, Boyd. 

Election, Tuesday, November 7th. 
Polls Open, 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 

' Cleaning, Dyeing, Repairing 
Pressing 

at new low prices. Mall orders 
looked after promptly. We pay 

postage one way. 
Eagle Tailoring A Hat Works 

Opposite P. O. Bismarck 

For First Class 
SHOE REPAIRING 

Go to the 
Bismarck Shoe Hospital 

411 Broadway 

R.S. ENGE, D. C. Ph. C. 
Chir6practor 

Consultation Free 
Suite 9, 11 — Lucas Block 

Phone 260 


